
NEW DRAFTSMAN
TYPE BUNGALOW

Many Persons Attraoted by the
Spirit of Rough Timber

Construction.

BRINGS OUT BEAUTY OF WOOD

Mod«m Method! of Treating by Use
cf Preservative s and Stains

Adda Life and Helpa
Looks of Material.

Mr. Trillium A. nndforr. wilt nnsn-ar
educations and Rive advlco FRRK OF
COST on all subjects pertaining to tho
subject ot bulldlnr;, for the readers ot thla,
paper. On SLtcount of his wldo ozpcrlcnce',
as Kdllor, Author and Manufacturer, he
Is, without doubt. Ihn highest militarily
on all these auhjrcta. Address all Inquiries
to William A. Ilndrord. No. 1S7T Pralrla
avenue, ChleaRo, III. and only eucloaa
two-cent atamp for reply.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
There are ninny people who uro at¬

tracted by the spirit of roiinh Umber
construction In house design. The
style la odd which bus been extensive¬
ly used fur club houses. Rummer
hotiaca, resorts nml other bulldlnga re-
QutrliiK n suggestion of rustle appear-
mice. Its application to house con¬
struction csrue nboill In tin- establish
meut of tbp craftsman-typo bungalow.
This Is another example of the adapt¬
ability uf the bungalow to n diversity
of Btyim tn nrchllcctural treatment.
One of tlio developments which have

contributed to tile MICCCBI of Hit" lite
uf exposed timbers uu<1 much lumber
la the perfection of stains which lire
aufDclcntly preserving to keep the wood
In good condition over u long period
and yet produce n llnlsb which does
not destroy the natural physical char¬
acteristics uf Iba wood. Tin- style,
applied tn tho true sense, conceals
nothing. The natural beauty of the
wood I« Utilized on the exterior us well
an within the building. Supporting
incnibcrs ttro usually made overall* to
bring out the desired proportions.
.Straight lines predominate In every
part of the Structure. There are few-
cuts made In any pnrt of the wood¬
work which cannot tie done with mi

ordinary blind saw. The ornamenta¬
tion In not elaborate, In the scum- thai
methods ore employed to Incorporate

In the design features which havs a
place only us ornaments.tin- neces¬

sary structural purls öf tho building
uro ko proportioned und grouped to
gel her thui It Is unnecessary to devise
any ertlllctnl means of making Ike
building beautiful. Uoauty Is Inherent
tu the building -"under tho skin."

Naturally this sort of building I»
constructed almost entirely of wood.
There ore several forms of this ma¬
terial which uioy be used ami neces¬
sity requires the use of some of the
other mutertiils for parti auch us the
chimneys and foundations, so that the

Flrat Flocr Plan.

style Is not without the possibility of
variation to please Individual taste.

Shingles ere an excellent form of
material to use ou tho walls of auch a
building. Present developments have
supplied the home builder with rhln-
glca which, by u manufacturing proc¬
ess, ore treated with a creosotlug prep¬
aration ami then carefully stained lu
several different colors. The life of
the shingle U very much extended by
this process. Shingles ao treated ar»
obtainable in sixes larger than the or¬
dinary alilugb' and may be had with
esira heavy butts and extra length so
inn! a wide exposure to tho weather

may b» (riven tlicm on the walls ur
the house, to furnish vnrlutloii with
the Mirfr.cc of the rXiof.
Another possibility In the finish of

the walls of the building Is found In
the use of rough beveled siding or

clupboards. This siding may be ob¬
tained In various widths nnd consider¬
able change In appearance is Hindu
possible by variations In this respect.
The aiding is stained in the finishing
process, since the gloss of i| paint
finish Is not appropriate to this style
of dwelling. The trim on the exterior
is likewise finished with u uonglossy
surface. It Is quite common for the
trim around windows mid doors, tu be
Atilshcd darker than Ihc trull aurfticc
surrounding It, provided this wall sur¬
face is not so ilurk thai relief is neces¬
sary In the opposite dlrccliou. II Is
surprising timt even u small «ninount
of dull-aurfuca trim Onlsbcd quite dark

win leem to brighten u large wall sur-
face mound It. resulting In tin appear-
ance willed Is pleasing beyond nil eic-
Inictations.
Those |u'(iple who are only mildly

entliuslnslic about Ibis rustic wood
house mi- Inclined to see too much
dull color lu its external appoaruuec.
There nre methods of relieving this
effect If II does m suggest the homi¬
lies of nature's own building material
and Is mil pleasing Iii the lullest sense.
The easiest of these Is In nn adjust¬
ment of tin- number, stkc and arrange;
mcnt of windows. Ttic Interior Illing-
lugs used nil windows limy lie utilized
to add the desired touch of color or
while to Ihc view of Hie exterior. In
Varying degree ns he adjustment of
windows Just mentioned is developed

«*xtt*nstx ely or olhcrwiBc, In the sr.uie
line of thought, the Hitsh of the win-
dows muy bc HillMio«I white, which 1ms
i> very decided brightening effect. Tbe
ihlnl method consists In llic properdesign "f "nil selection of material fur
I|ie chimneys. There Is nearly always
im outside chimney in tho design of
Mich a hdiisi', Properly designed and
hutlt uf jusi tin- right sort of materials,
t>ds outside chimney rnajr bo made to
hrtng Into Do- design nil of the bright
color thai Is needed.

iiio house shown in the accompany¬
ing perspective view nml pbui em¬
bodies some of iho principal character¬
istic! of this atylc nml presents some
utber Idea's In building that ore Inter¬
esting. The Bhliiglc-flnlshcd walls and
tho pergola fashioned dormer und side
porch, ihc Inige rougli-flniahed brick
chimney laid up In white tliortnr lind
the attractive easement windows all
combine to produce an unusual effect,
but one thai Is thoroughly pleasing and
satisfactory, Somewhnl unusual Is the
Mopping off of the cornice above tho
front wall windows.
The door plans of this dwelling are.

very Interesting. There 1b a large liv¬
ing room which Is entered from u ves¬
tibule hall nt the side entrance to the
house. The celling or this living room
U paneled, 'the fireplace is built lu
the side wull bcor the forward end of
the room iiud ii wall seat la carried en¬
tirely across the front wall from the
fireplace to the partition between the
living room nod the library. The li¬
brary celling 1.» pnuch-d with n box ef¬
fect which makes II possible to use
M'ine very attractive lighting fixtures.
Double sliding doors arc placed be¬
tween the living room and the dining
loom. The inner room has a broad
window scat built across the bay be-
neatb three Windows In tho main wall
and two smaller windows In the end
walls. A serving pantry between din-
lug room and kitchen Is an Important
feature. The Aral floor plan also In¬
cludes a small bedroom, toilet and nu¬
merous closets. The second floor plsn
Includes bedrooms and the bath. Per¬
gola-type porches are connected by
French doors with two of the bed¬
room*. Ccuerou* clotet sp&cä is pro¬
vided, _u w ^ ,

BOYS AND GIRLS
III THRIFT DRIVE

fjovarnor Davit, In Proclamation, Sita
Apart Wiek Of May 6-11 For

Schoo: To Aid In War
Saving* Campaign.

Every school girl and boy during
the wook of May 6-11 will be expected
to buy or ae-ll tin lit stumps to a
value of not luss thau J2w, that
period having been set sslde by Gov-
ernor Westmoreland Davis as
"SCHOOL TIIIUFT WEEK " This
drive is expected to add considerable
Impetus lu Virginia to the great Wsr
Savings Campaign now In prugies*
thi'otichoni the country.

In his proclamation. Governor Davis
requosts Supei lntendi-nt of I'ubllc In-
sttuition Hanls llnrt to communicate
with all county su| hi Intt-ndents In or¬
der that they may roach principals
and leaclim-s who will directly explain
Ilia object¦ of the thilfl campaign to
their pupils.
Uncle Sain Is relying to a large

extent upon the youngsters to make
the sal,- of thrift stamps anil war
savings stamps a great success. If all
will work together, simply by sacrlflc
lag a fow luxuries, the close of the
campaign will tec a splendid result
which ulll go a long way toward
helping th.- American soldiers and
«nlliiis carry Old Glory to a speedy
victory foi the freedom of the world
und foi the smashing of the Hun yoke.

Governor's Proclamation.
Colonel Thomas 11. Mi-Adams, di¬

rector of the Virginia War Savings
Committee, I« confident thai the chil¬
dren oi ihc Slate are to be depended
upon. Governor Davis outlines clear¬
ly In his prorlsmstlnn what must be
don.- to make ''SCHOOL THIUKT
WBEK" t tuccesa, III» proclamation,
In full, follows:
WHEREAS, The Government and

people oi the United Statei of Amer¬
ica, ta defense of our national and In-
dividual freedom, an- engaged in a
righteous, war against the brutal, In-
hilmnn forces of German autocracy
thai tin- Institutions of democracy
shall not he destroyed; and
WHEREAS, The sons of Virginia,

true to the Illustrious traditions of
our beloved Commonwealth, have re¬
sponded In their nation's call In pro¬
tect our rlghta and defend democracy
In the present struggle for the free¬
dom oT the world; and
WHEREAS, This war can only be

won by llie united effort and sacrifice
on the par! of «11 of us.young snr!
old alike: now

THEREFORE, I, Westmorelsnd
Davis. (Invernoi of Virginia, do hereby
designate and proclaim the week of
May Sthllth, 1918. at "SCHOOL
THRIFT WEEK." to be observed In
nil the schools, of this Commonwealth
so that our boyt and girls by saving
their pennies, ulckelt, dimes and
quarters can purchase WAR SAVINGS
STAMPS, and. like their brothers on
the battlefields of France, set s noble
example for all patriotic and lo> si
Aiiieilcant.
The Superintendent of Public In-

ItrucUon, the division superintendents
of schools, and the principals and
teachers In all the public schools of
the (niiinumweallti are requested to
arrange for, snd properly to ohttrve
"SCHOOL TIIIUFT WEEK" by teach
Ing self-sacrifice and economy and by
explaining why the Government
should be supported through the pur¬
chase of WAR SAVINOS STAMPS.
Given under my hand, under the

Lesser Seal of the Commonwealth, at
Richmond, this twenty-second iIbt of
April. In the year of out Lord, out
thouaand nine hundred and eighteen,
and In Ihc one hundred and forty-
second year of the Commonwealth

(Signed)
WESTMORELAND DAVIS.

Go* ei nor.

Dy the Governor,
(Signed B O. JAMBS,
Secretary of the Common* eslth.

Csmpstgn Committee.
Director McAdains hat appointed

the following campaign committee la
chaigt of 'School Thrift Wtek": W.
C. Dlakey; Richmond. Gsntral Chair¬
man: A I). Chandler, Jr., Fiederlckt-
burg, rtialrman District A: I. D. Pen-
dnrgrsH, Portsmouth. Chairman Dts-
trlct B; Miss Bessie Taylor, Rich¬
mond, t'hslrman District Ci H. D.
Wollf. Petersburg. Chairman DUtrtet
D; W M. Htrrl«, Madltonvllle. Chair
man District E: W. M. Dlaok, Lynch-
burg. Chairman District F; N. D. Cool,
Winchester. Chslrmsn District O: MUa
Lulu D. Met i Manassas, I'hrlia.ao
Dlslriel It: J. A. (.'."Hurt. Wythavllle,
Chatrmtn IMttriet I: J. G. Joanton,
Chsrlottesvlltr. Chairman Distrlot J:
I. I. Warntr. Norton, Chairman Dlt
trlct K, and Algnr Woolfolk. Rieh-
mond. Secretary.

.w. s. s.-
Officials, employes and pallentt tt

Cttawbt Sanitarium Invested »410 In
war tavlngt itamps at a mast meeting
Tlilt la a worthy example for those
enjoying the btneflts of sound health
to follow.

.w. s. a..
It Is up to you to land as much as

you can to the Government. Beain
today by buying thrift ttataps.

-W. S. 8.-
Thrift itamps help you aar* lot

>-<vur**lf and aarvt your eo*SE*>7,

THE KAISER'S TALK TÖ|
HELL.

(By \V. K. Curry.)
Tho Kaiser called tho devil up
On the telephone one day,
Tbe girl at central listened to
All they bad to aay.
"Ilello," she heard the Kaller s rolce
"Is old man Satan hornet
Just tell him this is Kaiser Mill
That wants him un tho phono".
The devil said "Ilello," to Hill
And Hill said, "How are you*
I'm running here a hell on earth,
$o toll mo what to do."
"What can 1 do?" the dovil said,
"My dear old Kaiser Kill?
If there's a thlug that I ran do
To help you, sure will,"
Tho Kaiser said, "Now, listen.
And I will tiy to tell
Tho way I am running
On earth a modern hell.
I've saved for this for many years,
And I've started out to kill.
That it will Ih> a modern job,
Von leave to Kaiser Hill.
My army went through llelgium,
Bhooting women and children down,
We tore up all her country,
Ami blew up all hci towns,
My Zopps dropped bombs on cities,
Killing both the old and young,
And thpso the /.eppulins didn't Ret
Were taken Mit ami hung.
1 started out on Paris.
Willi the aid of poisonous gas,
The llelglniis, darn 'em, slop|>ed us,
And would not lol us pass.
My submarines arc devils.
Why you should sec them lightl
They go sneaking through the sea,
And sink a ship at sight
I was mining things to soil me,
till a year or so ago,
When a man called Woodrow Wilson
Wrote me to go more slow.
lie said lo MO, "Dear William,
We don't want to make you tore.
So be sine to tell yont t'-lsiats
To sink our ships no more.
We have told you lor the last,time.
So. Dear Hill It'a up in yon,
Ami If you do not stop it.
You have got to light us too.
did not listen to him.

And he's cömming after me.
With a million Yankee soldiers
from their homes across the sea.
Xow, that's why I called you Satan
l or I want advice from you,
I know what yon would tell me
.lust what I ought to do."
"My Dear Old Kaiser William
There's not much lor tue to tell.
For the Yanks will make it holler
Than 1 eau for you in hell.
I've been a mean old devil
Httl not half as mean as you,
And the minute that 1 get you here
I w ill give my job to you.

ll he ready lor your coining,
Ami I'll keep the tires all bright
And I'll have your room all ready
When tlie Vanks begin to light,
Kor the boys in blue will get you
I have nothing more to tell
Hang up the phone and get your hat
anil meet me nePD in hell."
.Monroe l ily iMissouri) News.

Inequality Of Prices.
In this era ot high prices it

behooves every purchaser of
the necessities of lifo to give
tho matter bis or her best
thought. I'erhapu no other one
feature of the times stands out
in bolder relief than the great
inequality in the prices of com¬
modities. It in no uncommon
experience for u shopper to
price an article at one place,
thou go to another place und
lind the price of the same arti¬
cle either much higherer much
lower. There seems, in fact, to
he no established values left,
but in many instances the deal,
er is "out for all the public will
stand for."
Doubtless the uncertainty of

procuring supplier .coupled with
the interruption of transporta¬
tion, has something lo tin with
causing Ihcse conditions. More
often, however, it is the innate
avarice of the human heart
seizing u favorable opportunity.
These are days when the per¬

son who must purchase the ne¬
cessities of life should exercise
to the full his or bur shopping
ability. Do not bo in a hurry
lo accept tho first article shown
you, regardless of the price.
Wo would not adviso buying
inferior goods, but muny times
a substantial saving may be
effected by a visit to a number
stores. Before buying such
items iir shoes, clothing, and
such things, one should have a
fair idea of tho value of certain
grade' of these commodities,then refuse to be trimmed for
fancy prices because of an al¬
leged "scarcity." There is no
shortage as yet, at least not
such us to warrant exorbitant
prices.

MEDICINE
la Her MctWs Home, Says Thii
Georgia Lady, Regarding Black-
Drauglit. Relief From Head¬
ache, Malaria, Chills, Etc.

Rlnggold, Go.. Mrs. Chas. Gsaton,
of this placo, writes: "I am a' uner
of TbodforxVa Black-Draught; in fact.
It was ouo of our family medicines.
AIbo In my mother'b home, when I
wbb c child. 'When any of ua child¬
ren complained of headache, uiually
caused by constipation, Bho gavs' us
a doso of Black-Draught, which wou'd
rectify tho trouble. Often In tho
Spring, we would have malaria and
chills, or troubles of this kind, wo
would take Black-Draucht pretty reg¬
ular until the liver acted well, and
wo would r-oon ho up and around
again. We would not be without It,
for It certoinly has Bnved ub lots of
doctor bllla. Just a doso of Black-
Draught when uot eo well saves a
lot of davs In bod."

Thedford's Black-Draught haB been
In ubo for many yearB In the treat¬
ment of stomach, liver and bowel
troubles, and tho popularity which it
now eujoys Is proof of Its merit.

If your Hver Is not doing lta duly,
you will Buffer from such dlsngTeo-
nble Byniptotns aB headache, bilious¬
ness, constipation. Indigestion, etc,
and unless something Is done, serious
trouble mny result.
Tncdford'B Black-Draught has been

found a valunblo remedy lor thee?
troubles. It Is purely vegetable, and
nets In a prompt and natural way,
regulating the liver to Its propor
functions and cleansing the bowels of
Uuuurltiub. Try It. Insist on Thcd-
ford's, tho orlrlluai und genuine B 79

Bankrupt's Petition For
Discharge

In the District Court of the United
Slates, For the Western District of Yir-
gl»».

In The Mailer Of
James II. Kllgbrc, Bankrupt,

IN BANKKUI'TCY
To the Honorable Henry Ü. McDowell,

Judge of the District Court of the
United Slates fur the Western Dis¬
trict nf Virgltila:

James 11. Kilgorc, of Coebuiu, In llio
County Wise and the State of Virginia,
in said District respectfully representsthat on the nth day of February last past,
lie was duly adjudged bankrupt under
the Act of Congress relating to Bank¬
ruptcy; that ho has duly surrendered all
his property and rights of property, and
has lully complied with all the require¬
ments of said Acts and of the orders ol
the Court touching his Bankruptcy. "*

Wherefore he prays that lie may be
decreed by the Court to have a full dis¬
charge, from all debts provable sgainsl
his estate under the said Bankrupt Acts,
except sin Ii debts as are excepted by law
from such discharge.

Dated this intb day of April A. D.
11)1».

James II. Kilgorc Bankrupt
OIIDBH OK NOTICK THKltKON

Western District Of Virginia ts
Oh this SOth day of April 'A. D. 11118

on reading tho lorcgoing petition, it Is
ordered by tho Court, that a hearing he
had upon same on the lllh day ol June

D. IVIS before siid Court, ill BigStone Gap in said District, at to o'clock
lu the forenoon; and that notice
thoiool be published in the BigStone Gap Poet, a newspaperprinted in said District, and that all
known creditors and oilier persons lu in¬
terest may ap, car nl ihr said time and
place and show cause, if any they have,
why the prayers of said petitioner should
not be granted.
And it is further Ordered by the Court

that the Clcik shall tend by mall to all
known oreditora copies ol said petitionand ibis order, addressed lo them at their
places oi" residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Henry c. Me

Dowoll. Judge of said Court, and seal
thoruforu, at Big Stone Lap in tin: said
District, on the 23th (lay of March A. D.
HUM

S. 0, Cochrau, I). C.
(Seal (d ihe Court(

Foregoing are true copies of the Peti¬
tion ol Bankrupt fur Discharge and of
the Orderof Notice thereon. Witness
my hand and tho seal of tho Court this
:trd day of May, Ulis.

Stanley W. Marlin Clerk
I'er S. (). Cochrau. D. U.

G. C. SWORD
Plumbine^and Heating

BIG STONE GAP. VA.
Coutrarlng and repair work, odd jobs a

specialty, specifications furnished free
on application. Prompt sei vice always.Work none in Appalachta, PennlngtouGap. Joncsrltle and oilier nearby towns.

Dr. G. C. Honcyciitt,
DENTIST

BIG ISTONE CAP, VA.
Uttieejiu Willis Building over Mulua.

I>rug Stoic.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMlTHirMC
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Wagon and Buggy .work A SpecialtyI hare an Up-to-date Machine for puttingon Hubbor Tires. All work given promptattention.

J.E.HORSMAN, Floiist
DOOLEY, VA.

Telophono 1030 Norton, Va.
Another reminder not to forget us when
hi need of Flowers for auy occasion,Hones, Violets, Sweet Peas, Orchids, Car
nations, Chrysanthemums and Pot tod
Plauts. Corsage work and Floral Designs
a Specialty. Out of town orders tilled
promptly by Parcel Post. Special Dellr
ary, Kxpress or 'Telegraph.

¦¦¦'¦in. Schedule in f(fEcf 1
April 2Ut. lauLEAVE.NOETON, VA.6' \3:80 p. m. for Blueflcld BBd^tormedlate stations. Conne. illBluefield wltb Trains Kalt and* R

-^Pullman Sleepcnymd Dloln. p.?LEAVE BRISTOL. VA. I).||y ..V.^for East Radford, RoanoV. r.t?burg, Petersburg, RIchuioaAfolk anH UaRoratown. | at "7I Broiler) to Roiuokc n,|
town. I'ullniau Sleeper IU»*22!to Philadelphia. '"I!1 f»to«s

12:01 p. iu. dally for all points b,,.,.Brlatol and Lynchburg. L'oniwSSWalton at O-.IJO p. m."will, ,Ä
cago Express for all point* "J.nortUweat. .°

5:lö p. m. for Norfolk anil Intermedia.poluts, Pullmsu Sleeper* t.. N.tfoiil:0."i p. in. and 8:80 p. m. (limited.) smtrains with pullmah slccisr, to Wi.v
iiigtou. Baltimore. Philadelphia >LNew York via Lyuchburgmake local stops.
W. O. Saumikiis, <;. I" \

W. B. IlKvit.i..
I'ass. Tial

Legal Blanks
For Justice of the

Peace.
Wc have the most complete
set of forms for use by Justicesof the Peace of any h r

Virginia. Our prices arc

75 cents per Hundred
of an assortment of blanks^
Cash with order which can al¬
ways be filled promptly. Al¬
ways order by number.
No.
If Warrant of Arrest.
JJ Commitment to Answer Indli in.rut.U(Cdrtlfleate 61 Commitment fiir Ti il,
I Commitment until Pineandi itan

I'a'u I.
ö Commitment for I mprlsouini
ti Recognisance ujioii Appeal
7 Warrant Discharging from npoiAppeal.8 I tomplalht for Peace Warrant
U Peace Warrant
10 Scat ell Warrant.
II Warrant in Debt.
l'J Warrant n Damages,
lit Execution
11 (iarniahec s in inuut.in Indeinidfylug Itoud.
in forthcoming lloud.

Aflldavll tor Summons in I ulawftl
Detainer.

Summons in I'ulawftil Detainer.
Aflldavll for I'istu.-.- Warrant
Distress Warrant.

|21 Complaint lor Atlauhlueul agaiaiRemoving Debtor
Attaounieiil Against. Iteiunvii .,IM

oi. with Oarniahee Proecai
Attachment Bond.
D«eil of Conveyance, with cettlncatt,
Deed "i Trust, with cerllflcate
I Iced of Lease.
Homestead Deed.
Deel.nation in AnaumpatiDcclaratieu in Debt on llond.
Declaration in Dehl on Prouilsmry
Note.

ill Declaration in Debt on KegottatiMNote.
189 Notice of Moll.in Note. ltnnd,M

Account.
|it:i Power of Attorney.

Notice to lake Depositions
Indictment, General.
Imllotmont, Liquor,
Commissioner's Notice.
Abstract of Judgment liefere Justice.
Warrant iu Detinue.
Qa'rnlahee Summons and Judgment:
Subpoena lor Witnesses.

U'J Contraol ami Agreement.

Incorporated

DR. THOMAS F. STALKY
. Refractionist.

Trcals diseases of the Eye, liar, Nuti
and Throat.

Will bo in Appalacbla FIRST FRIDA)
iu each month until :i P. f.l.

BKISTOL, TENN.-VA.

S. S. Masters & Co.
General BlacKsmith

Repair Work.
Holler and Machine Repairing. Hoi**
sin.rin;; a s|veoial'y. Wagon and llnggy
Work. We make a specialty of putting
on rubber tires All work given prompt
and careful attention.

Big Stone Gap, Va.

DR. G. lvi. PEAVLER.
Trent!) Dtseaees of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVIII bo In Anpalachia i hiru
Friday lit Each Month.

isjlJ-w-i

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mlnlngr Englnoors

Big Stone Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky
Report* ami estimates ou Coal and Tim¬

ber,I.and8, Design and Plaua of Coal *"<i
Coke Plants, Land, Railroad and Mm*
Rngiucoriug, Electric Blue Printing

Dr. J. A. Gilmcr
Physlciao^attd Surgeon

OFFICE.Ovo? Mutual Drugstore
BiR Stone Gap, Va.


